"Dippy"cont.

in the litter, he agreed
to give Nioma a one
hundred dollar bill.
later a CD. Her work on a CDX had to be
Now for some men
curtailed,but shehas a greattime at home
that would be no big
with my daughterEllen andher family. She
deal, but for Dick it
plays ball, carriessticks on walks in the
was. The breeding
woods, visits the farm and teaches the
did work. Therewere
youngerSheltiesto play the hay ropegame
five in the litter, two
which allows asmany ascan fit to grabthe
dogs and three
hay rope and run around and around the
bitches. Rose and I
yard in tandem.She alwayswins and her
co-ownedtwo of the
latest victim was her granddaughter, bitchesandwe solda
"Tess" sharing the whelping boxwith my granddaughter,
"Tess"who almostlost her teethwhile sailbitch to Melinda
I"aura.
ing aroundthe yard. I digress,but I never
Turner to be shown.
ceaseto marvelat the pleasurethesedogs
One of the maleswas lost to a parvo-like
an energeticshowmanandalwaysseemed
havegiven to our family.
infectionwhen he was aboutsevenweeks
to enjoytherigorsof campaigning.
Ruffian, of course,is Serendipidy's old. andthe othermalewas sold to a doctor
For her first litter, Tess went to
dam.Whenwe decidedto breedher to Ch.
who wantedto havehim shownif he tumed
Virginiawith RoseHosslerandwasbredto
Sunnybrook'sHeritageSpiritROM, it was
out. He was hit by a car when he was six
Sunblest I'm On Fire, owned by the
in hopesof havingpuppiesof both sexesto
monthsold. They had a fenced-inbackyard
Neimans.When the puppiescame up ro
choose from-naturally, she had five
but were playing with him in the front
Massachusetts
for me to see,I kept a prett)
females.I grew out Dippy andanothervery
yard-a sad, familiar story. That left us
male but sold what I thoughtwas a little
nice bitch who I sold to a teacherfriend
with a three-bitchlitter. They grew up to
nothingfemale as a pet. This time, howwho thoughtshewas interestedin having
be, in order of finishing, Ch. Cindahope ever,my luck waswith me becausebefore
oneto show,Of courseit didn't work out.
GoldenGirl "Tess,"Ch. CindahopeHeart
they had a chanceto get her spayed,her
andI didn't havethe heartto sayno when
O' Mine "Michelle," and Ch. Cindahope owners had trouble with their landlord.
she wanted to spay her, I feel this other
PictureThis "Taylor," ownedby Melinda.
They calledus when shewas almostfive
bitch would have finished sooner than
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monthsold to help find her anotherhome.
Dippy but I didn't have the funds at the
anda strong,smoothsidegait.Shehasgood
We told themto bringheroverso we could
time to haveonemoreshown,I've learned detail of profile-clear planes,stopand a
seeher, aswe would needto describeherto
sinceto grow them out to at leastsevenor
prospectivebuyers.What a surprise!We
deepfinishedunderjaw.Sheexcelsin outeight monthsand then sell them only to
line, shoulderandhock angulation,Tessis
found ourselvesfaceto facewith oneof the
people with a solid track record, I shared
prettiest,most elegantpuppieswe'd ever
the ownershipof Dippy with my
seen.Absolutelyperfectears,verl
good friend, Rose Backus
tight on top ofher head,nice balHossler.Dippy lived with her for
ance, beautiful coat color and
awhile in New Hampshireand
expression,
andwhatseemedto be
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It was at the Ballston Spa
guessthe rest. Dick whippedhis
Shows when Dippy was 18
wallet out-sparks and mothsfl;'monthsold, that Roseand I saw
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Ch, Macdega Glenhart Grand
woman and grabbedthe papers
Prix ROM, We both thought he
andclosedthe door on her-all in
would be perfectfor Dippy. They
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seemedto crossfault very well,
one'smine,"Her previousowners
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hadnot registeredher andshewas
agreewith us, He felt it was an
named CindahopeThe Farmer's
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Daughter,She is owned withour
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Richard A. Hildreth. She was
He hadthe nerveto go so far asto
shown beautifully by Tom and
proposea bet with Tom, Nioma,
Nioma and as a special,achieved
1990-Ch, CindahopeTheFarmer's Daughter,BOB, Judge
RoseandI-for everychampion Mn Donald Booxbaum.HandledbyNiornaCoen.
19 BOBs and many Groupplacecontinuede

